The invest igators con ducted a dou ble-blind randomized crossover study to determine the effects of prosthetic foot forefoot flexibility on oxygen cost and subjective preference rankings of 13 unilateral transtibial prosthesis users. Five experimental feet were fabricated for use in the stud y: F1, F2 , F3, F4, and F5. F1 was most flexible, F5 was least flexible, and F3 was desi gned to con form to a biomimetic ank le-foot rol lover shape. The experimental feet were modeled after the Shape&Roll prosth etic foot (o riginally p roduced b y No rthwestern Uni versity, Chicago, Ill inois; now in public domain) but had different numbers of saw cuts within the forefoot members, allowing more or less flexibility during walking. Participants walked at the same comfortable, freely selected speed on the treadmill for 7 min with each foot while energy expenditure was measured. No significant difference was fo und in oxygen cost (mL O 2 /kg/m) between the different feet ( p = 0.17), and the order of use was also n ot significant (p = 0.94). How ever, the preference ranking was significantly affected by the flexibility of the feet ( p = 0.002), with the most flexible foot (F1) ranking significantly poorer than feet F3 (p = 0.003) and F4 (p = 0.004). Users may prefer prosthetic feet that match the flexibility of an intact ankle-foot system, even though we did not d etect an energetic benefit at freely selected speeds.
INTRODUCTION
Lower-limb prosthesis users exp end more ox ygen per unit distance (oxygen cost) during walking than nondisabled participants [1] . En ergy cost and expe nditure also correlate with level of amputation [2] and residua l limb lengt h [3] and have mo re recently been used in attempts to quantify differences between prosth etic feet within a popula tion of prosthesis users. Thre e pre vious investigations on unilateral transtibial prosthesis users reported reduced energy expenditure with the use of energy storage a nd re turn (ESAR) prostheses c ompared with the solid-ankle cushione d heel (SACH) foot [4] [5] [6] . Seven other reports found no difference in energy expenditure with the use of the SACH and ES AR feet in persons with unilateral trans tibial amputation [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The results of these studie s s uggest inconsi stent effects on energy ex penditure i n p ersons usin g v arious ty pes of prosthetic feet.
Multiple structural and material differences exi st between most prosthetic foot types, making it difficult for researchers to determine prosthetic foot features that contribute to significant differences in ener gy expenditure when they occur. We believe a more structured e xamination of prosthetic foot features is needed to build our core knowledge of prosthetic foot mechanics and their effects on energy expenditure of prosthesis users . Therefore the purpose of this s tudy was to examine the e ffects of one prosthetic foot feature, forefoot flexibility , on oxygen cost an d su bjective preference ranking of unilateral transtibial prosthesis users.
A series of five experimental prosthetic feet (F1, F2, F3, F4, and F5) with dif ferent l evels of flexi bility was used in this study . The F3 prosthetic foot was de signed with a forefoot flexibility that most closely provided the effective rocker radius created by the nondis abled anklefoot system d uring walk ing [14] . Th e oth er four pro sthetic feet were designed to have flexibilities below (F4, F5) and above (F1, F2) the F3 foot. Modeling and empirical work by Adamczyk et al. suggests that the biomimetic rocker radius may provide an energetic benefit over other rockers fo r walking [1 5] . Th erefore, we hypothesized that the biomimetic F3 prosthet ic foot would significantly reduce oxygen cost while walking and that prosthesis users would prefer it over the othe r fee t in the study.
METHODS
Persons with unilateral tran stibial amputations were recruited to participate in this study. The research protocol and informed consent process were approved by both the Northwestern University Institutional Review Board and the Res earch and Deve lopment Commit tee of the Jesse Brown Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Medical Center. All participants completed the informed consent process before par ticipating in the study . Recruitment criteria included having a minimum of 1 year of experience walking on a definitive prosthesis, being a functional ambulator without serious complications, having the ability to walk without the use of assistive devices such as canes or walkers, and having an age betw een 18 and 80 years. Participants in the study were involved in four visits: (1) consent and initial anthropometric measure-ments to allow for prosthetic foot fabrication, (2) alignment and accommodation, (3) gait analysis with each foot [16] , and (4) energy expenditure testing with each foot.
Five version s of an exp erimental p rosthetic fo ot modeled after the Shape&Roll pr osthetic foot (originally produced by Northwestern University, Chicago, Illinois; now in pu blic domain) were fabricated according to the procedures in Sam et al. [17] , but without saw cuts in the forefoot re gion. Each vers ion was cut and sande d such that it could fit inside a commercially available foot shell corresponding to the user's intact foot size.
Different numbers of saw cuts were made in the forefoot region of each of the five experimental feet to provide dif ferent levels of flexibi lity ( Figure 1 ). Each cut creates a fle xural hinge similar to a rotational spring. Groups of hinges can be thought of as springs in series, which act to reduce overall stiffness. Therefore, prosthetic feet in the study with highe r numbers of cuts a re more flexible. In all other respects, the feet were identical. The number and placement of the cuts were determined by a custom MA TLAB program (MathW orks, Inc.; Natick, Massachusetts) for different roll-over shape radii of 15, 25, 3 5, 45, an d 55 p ercent of leg length when all cuts were closed. The F3 prosthe tic foot was designed with a forefoot flexibility that would most closely mimic the roll-over shape create d by the nondisabled ankle-foot system d uring walkin g [1 4 ] (i.e., havin g a rad ius o f approximately 35% of leg length). The F1 and F2 prosthetic feet were designed to have higher numbers of cuts, yielding more f lexibility, while the F4 and F5 prosthetic feet were designed with fe wer cuts, yie lding red uced flexibility compared with foot F3. Post hoc testing of size 24 cm experimenta l feet in an MTS testing machine (Eden Prairie, Minnesota) at a loading angle of 20° on the forefoot yielded 28 mm deflection at 1,000 N for the F1 foot and 18 mm deflection at 1,000 N for the F5 foot.
After the specific cuts ha d been made in eac h prosthetic foot with a bandsaw, the fe et were covere d by a sock and inserted into the cosmetic foot shell. This procedure and other operations that might identify the foot component were performed by a technician to ensure that the prosthetist and research participant remained blinded.
Although two qualified prosthetists performed alignments o f th e experimental p rostheses during th is study, each research participant had all his or he r experimental prostheses alig ned b y o nly on e of the prosthet ists. T he participant's usual prosthesi s was disconnected at the socket/pylon junction in a way that preserved the alignment of his/her usual prosthesis. The alignment was preserved by backing off two adjacent nonprotruding screws at the s ocket/pylon junction. These two adjacent sc rews were then tightened when th e pylon and fo ot were reattached to the socket at the end of the session, maintaining the same alignment.
The first experimental foot-pylon assembly was then attached to the socket and a ligned by the prosthetist following the standard static and dynamic alignment procedures used in c linical pra ctice. O nce alignment was completed to the prosthet ist and prosthesis use r's satisfaction, the pa rticipant walked at a freely selec ted speed over level gro und fo r appro ximately 4 35 m (fiv e laps through a series of hallways) and on a level treadmill for 5 min to ac commodate to the foot. The prosthetist made additional alignment adjustments du ring or after the accommodation pe riod if de sired by the prosthetist or prosthesis user . After the accommodation pe riod was completed for the first foot, the technician backed off two adjacent screws of th e p yramid ad apter at th e socketpylon co nnection (while ke eping th e other screws fixed in position), disconnecting th e foot-pylon assembly in a way that preserved alignment. This process was repeated for the remaining four expe rimental foot-pylon assemblies, pre serving the a lignment of ea ch foot for subsequent te sting ses sions. The order in which th e fiv e experimental pros thetic fe et were a ligned wa s ass igned randomly and both the prosthetist and the research participant were blinded to the foot condition.
After accommodation to th e sec ond, third , fo urth, and fifth prosthetic feet in the study, the participants were asked to rank their overall preference for the feet tested (1 being their favorite foot and 5 being their least favorite). If part icipants had prefer ences that were indifferent for a number of feet (i.e., w hen they had fe et that "tie d" in terms of pre ference), the rankings for the se feet were recorded as equal and such th at the sum of all of thei r rankings still added to fifteen. As an example, if a person had a foo t he/she co nsidered best (ran ked 1) and a foot he/she con sidered worst (ranked 5), but did no t h ave a preference between the remain ing three feet, these three remaining feet would all receive a ranking of 3 (1 + 5 + 3 + 3 + 3 = 15).
Each participant returned t o the laboratory on a different day to un dergo en ergy expenditure testing, conducted with a COSMED K4b 2 portable spirometer (COSMED Pul monary Fu nction Eq uipment; Rome, Italy). Participants were asked to fast for at least 2 h prior to the energy expenditure test to avoid ef fects of food digestion o n th e measuremen ts. A mask with a turbine and gas sampling tube was fitt ed to each participant' s face to me asure expired and inspired air. The mask was connected to a tele metry device tha t rec orded a number of variables, inclu ding breath-b y-breath o xygen up take (ml/min/kg). After the participant donned the system and the final step of the calibration had been completed, each participant was asked to sit in a chair for approximately 5 min to establish a resting baseline. Then the participant walked on the treadmill for 7 min with his or her usual prosthesis. The participant w alked at a freely selec ted speed previously determin ed from the treadmill accommodation sessions. These speeds tended to be slower than the participants' comfortable over ground walking speeds [16] . Each participant performed all walking trials at the same speed and at an inclination of 0° (level). A harness connected t o an overhead st ructure was used to ensure the participant's safety while walking on the treadmill but did not support body weight. After the participant walked for 7 min on the treadmill, the harness was detached and the participant sat in a chair to begin a resting period. Each participant rested for at least 5 min or until the previously established re sting baseline was reached. During the rest ing period, the participant's original prosthesis was doffed and taken to another room by the study technician. The first e xperimental foot-pylon a ssembly was then attached to the socket, prese rving the alignment established in the previous visit. This process was repeated for each of the fi ve ex perimental fo ot conditions. The order in which the experimental feet were tested was assigned randomly and was potentially different from the order in which t hey were used in the a lignment process. The research participant remained blinded to the foot condition during the collection of ener gy expenditure data.
For most participants, the prosthesis (including the socket) was quickly removed at the start of the res ting period and taken to a separate room to exchang e th e experimental fe et. How ever, for cas es in which slee ve suspension was used, only the foot-pylon a ssembly was removed at the start of the res ting period, leaving the socket on the residual limb of the research participant. In all c ases, the technician w aited outside the laboratory after making changes to the prosthesis so as not to disturb the participant during the resting phase and inadvertently affect the en ergy expenditure me asurements. A fter th e resting period , the technician brought the next exp erimental prosthesis into the laboratory an d th e ne w foo tpylon assembly was attached or donned. Energy expenditure data were collected du ring each rest and treadmill walking period. The entire process was repeated for each of the five experimental feet in the study, and all energy expenditure data were colle cted in one vi sit without changing th e data co llection set up and avoiding th e potentially co nfounding ef fects of day-to-day flu ctuations in energy expenditure.
Energy expenditure data we re filtered with a 3-point moving average technique provided by the COSME D software. Oxygen con sumption v alues were divided by walking speed to yield ox ygen cost (ml O 2 /kg/m). For each 7 min walking period, oxygen cost values from th e first 2 min an d l ast 2 min were discarded. Oxygen co st and preference rank ings were an alyzed as a function of forefoot flexi bility using repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) with n = 13 and a sign ificance level set at 0.05. Oxygen cost w as also analyzed as a function of the order in which the feet were tested using the same statistical approach to exam ine if participants wer e becoming fatigu ed du ring th e testin g se ssion. The repeated meas ures AN OVA as sumes that data are normally distributed and have sphericity. Data were checked for normal ity with t he Shap iro-Wilk normality test. Mauchly's sphericity test was used to examine the assumption of s phericity. If the assumption of sphericity was violated, the Gre enhouse-Geisser correction factor was used. The preference rankings for the prosthetic feet were no t n ormally d istributed an d were th erefore compared with th e no nparametric Frie dman test. Pairwise comparisons we re made with a series of 10 W ilcoxon signed rank tests and the Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons was administered, with the adjusted significance level set at 0.005. All statistical tests were performed with SPSS (SPSS, Inc; Chicago, Illinois).
RESULTS
A total of 13 unilateral tr anstibial prosthesis users were enrolled in the stu dy. The av erage ag e ± sta ndard deviation of the participants was 53 ± 1 1 years, their average height was 170 ± 10 cm, and their average mas s was 85 ± 12 kg. Additional participant data are shown in Table 1 . All participants regularly ambulated without the use of assistive devices and had at least 1 year of experience walking on a pr osthetic limb. The freely se lected walking speed used during energy expenditure testing for each participant is also shown in Table 1 . O xygen cost for each participant is shown in order of decreasing forefoot flexibility in Figure 2 . In Figure 3 , oxygen cost is graphed in the orde r in w hich ea ch foot was teste d for each participant to investigate a possible fatigue effect.
The oxygen cost data were found to be normally distributed and to ha ve spheric ity, sa tisfying the a ssumptions of the repeated measures ANOVA. Figure 4 shows the avera ge oxyge n cost for all part icipants using each prosthetic foot condition. Ne ither pr osthetic for efoot flexibility (p = 0.17) nor the order in which the feet were tested (p = 0.9 4) and had a sig nificant effect on oxygen cost. The remaining 3 min from the middle of the walking period w ere averaged to determine the mean oxygen cost for that trial.
Subjective preference rankings for the prosthetic feet used in th is stud y va ried bet ween participants ( Table 2 and Figure 5 ), but were significantly affected by forefoot flexibility (p = 0.002). Participants tended to dislike t he most flexible foot (F1). As a result, the F1 foot scored significantly poorer in preference ranking than the F3 (p = 0.003) and F4 foo t ( p = 0.004), indicating that participants preferred the F3 or F4 feet to the F1 foot ( Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The F3 prosthetic foot was dev eloped to conform to an effective rocker radius of approximately 35 percent of the user's leg length, the median radius found from walking data of 24 young no ndisabled persons [14] . Adamczyk et al. studied a group of nondisabled persons walking with constrained ankle and ri gid rockers under both feet [15] . In their study , the y found a minimum e nergy was needed to walk when using rockers equa l to about onethird of the leg length, su ggesting that a biomimetic rocker radi us may pro vide an energetic benefit. In this study, we hyp othesized th at participants wo uld display the lowest oxygen cost while using the foot developed to have biomimetic flexibility (F3). However, the results of this stu dy did no t sup port ou r hy pothesis. The stu dy by Adamczyk et a l. placed constraints on both legs of nondisabled persons [15] , while this study af fected only the prosthetic side of unilateral transtibial prosthesis users. Since only one side of the body was affected by our intervention, it is possible that the other side compensated in some way for the cha nges made to the prosthetic foot, resulting in oxygen cost remaining the same. Addit ionally, the prosthetic feet in our study conformed to rocker shapes through flexibility, stor ing and releasing energy, while Adamczyk et al.'s rockers were rigid [15] . Lastly, the Adamc zyk et al. study likely used a wider range of rocker radii than the effective rockers of the fe et used in this study. Their metabolic rate versus fo ot radius curve has a fa irly wide "valley" near the minimum. The effective roc ker radii of feet used in this study , as estimated from measurements made during the gait analysis session [16] , most likely resided within this valley. Walking speeds during energy expenditure testing on a level treadmill varied from 0.65 to 1.20 m/s. This range of speeds is slower than the typical nondisabled walking speed of 1.37 m/s [18] . Res earch has shown that oxygen cost increa ses when walking a t spee ds that are greatly above or below a participant' s comfortable walking speed [19] . Significant dif ferences in oxygen c ost may have been detected if the prosthetic fee t were teste d at faster walking speeds. However, we decided to test freely selected speeds tha t would better re present everyday usage. Also, the additional time needed to include testing at fas t walking speeds during a single testing se ssion would ha ve ove rburdened ma ny of the resea rch participants and possibly led to fatigue effects.
Although oxygen cost was not a ffected by the forefoot flexibilities of the prosthetic feet in this study, participants preferred either the F3 or F4 feet a nd disliked the most flexible foot (F1), supporting our second hypothesis. Use of the F1 foot led to a noticeable "limp" in many of the participants' gaits an d many complained that the foot had insufficient forefoot support during walking and standing. The lack of fore foot support in the F1 foot led to a "drop-off" effect during terminal stance on the prosthetic side a nd an inc reased lo ading on the so und lim b [16] . It is not clear whether the preference ranking results relate to F3 and F4 feet having flexibilities closer to that of the nondisabled ankle-foot system, yielding better function for wa lking, or to these feet more closely ma tching the flexibilities of their usual prosthetic feet. A study of persons who are used to highly flexible feet may yield completely different results in terms of subjective preference.
The prosthetic feet used in this study had solid ankles and flexible keels. Most of the e nergy storage and return in the experimental prost heses occurred within the keel structures of the feet. Results would possibly differ when prosthetic systems are used that also incorporate flexible shank regions, such as those found in the Flex-Foot (Össur; Reykjavik, Iceland). However, as mentioned earlier, sever al studies have still found no dif ference in energy expenditure when the Flex-Foot is used compared with the SACH foot [4] [5] [6] .
A limitation of t his study was the use of a treadmill for ener gy expenditur e testin g. Me asuring ea ch participant's ox ygen cost wh ile walking ov erground would 
Figure 5.
Mean prefer ence ranking f or dif ferent feet F1-F5. F1 foot ranked significantly poorer than feet F3 and F4, meaning that participants on average preferred ei ther F 3 or F4 to F 1. E rror bars indicate ra nge between first and third quartiles of each data set. Table 2 . Subjective pref erence rankings for five prosthetic feet (F1-F5) by each research participant (1 = best, 5 = worst). have better represe nted everyday walking. However, the use of a treadmi ll al lowed da ta coll ection to take place inside a controlled laboratory setting, eliminating potentially anxiety-inducing distractions that can affect energy expenditure measurements. Al so, the treadmill provided a constant measured speed throughout testing, a factor known to affect oxygen cost. Most participants held on to the treadmill handlebar during walking, with the exception of part icipants 3 and 7. Holding on to the treadmill handlebar could have potentially altered gait, and participants could ha ve used their arms to compensate for the differences in the prosthetic feet. However, participants 3 and 7, who did not use the treadmi ll handlebar, still showed no noticeable differences in oxygen cost between the different feet. Another limitation to the study was the short accommodation time each parti cipant had with each prosth etic foot before testing began. Allowing participants a greater accommodation time with ea ch prosthetic foot may have shown data that better represented long-term use. Participants may h ave fo rmed d ifferent op inions an d rank ings of the feet if they had had more time to accommodate.
Our stu dy did not in corporate e xtensive m echanical testing of the experimental feet and commercially available feet; therefore, whether the experimental feet in this study represented the range of flexibilities seen in commercially availabl e feet is unclear. Fr om our earl ier unpublished examinatio ns of commercially available prosthetic feet, we ha d fo und that their roll-over shape radii in quasistatic testing can be as low as 15 perc ent of leg length to as high as 55 percent of leg length for a series of commercially available prosthetic feet. Our foot conditions were designed to cover this range of roll-over shape radii. Unfortunately, the measured roll-over shapes for the most flexible feet (F1 and F2) in the gait analysis part of the stud y were fo und to be hi ghly variable and generally higher than their designe d values [16] . This problem potentially arises beca use the mome nt arm for each cut is r educed in th e F1 and F 2 conditions, not allowing the cuts to close in t he appropriate timing to achieve the designed roll-over s hape radius. De spite these proble ms, the expe rimental prosthetic fe et were successful at providing different levels of flexibility necessary for investigation of the research hypotheses. Future research should focus on the developme nt of sta ndard functional tests for prosthetic feet, which would allow for easier comparison of prosthetic feet us ed in resea rch studies (e xperimental or othe rwise) w ith fe et t hat ar e commercially available.
When the prosthetists dy namically aligned the prosthetic feet in this study , they likely made adjust ments to account for the different flexibilities of each foot. Therefore, each experimental condition tested was a combination of prosthetic foot and alignment changes. The sliding adapters use d on the experimenta l prosthe ses a re designed to allow fore-aft translational adjust ments as well as the typical sagittal and coronal plane rotati onal adjustments. The prosthetists ap parently mad e m ost use of the sliding adapt er when aligning the more flexible feet, sliding them forward with respect to the prostheti c socket. Such adjustments may have "nested" the resulting rocker shapes cre ated by the dif ferent prosthetic fee t, as seen in a pre vious prosthetic alignment study [20] , minimizing the dif ferences between feet to a lar ger extent than if they were tested using the same alignment. We chose to have each p rosthetic foot dynamically aligned by th e e xperienced p rosthetists beca use this approach most closely reflects clinical practice.
Although unintenti onal, all prosthesis users in this study had their amputations as a res ult of nonva scular causes. Re sults possibly would be d ifferent in persons with amputation as a result of vascular dis ease. Specifically, persons with amputation as a result of vascular disease or diabe tes tend to be older a nd some have diminished sensation that ca n lead to po or balance an d reduced reaction times. These dif ferences may make the choice of flexibil ity in a pr osthetic foot more cri tical because the abilit y of t hese persons to compensate for differences in prosthetic feet may be diminished.
Persons with balance issues may be at a greater risk of falling with prosthetic feet that are overly flexible. One participant in thi s study not ed that the F 5 foot was very stable for standing and she demonstrated by balancing on only the prosthetic foot. Seve ral other participants in the study stumbled when first trying to st and and walk with the F1 prosthetic foot (before alignment and accommodation to the foot). This study tested only walking function with the prosthetic foot, although feet are used for many o ther functions. Mu ch mo re information is needed to provide clinicians with useful guide lines for the prescription of prosthetic feet.
